
INSTRUCTIONS:

How to Create a Team

Visit Milesformissions.org.

Click “Create A Team”

Fill out First and Last name

Team Name - Name your team!  Feel free to get creative or use your name so as you
share your team fundraising goals, people will easily recognize your team. :)

Team Description: Add a brief summary of why you are committing to fundraise for
missions!  You will be able to change this part later, so if you are drawing a blank, just
do your best and you can always add later. :)

Fundraising Commitment: How much are you committed to raising for the ministry
you are passionate about? Include your fundraising goal here!  This will display at the
top of your fundraising page so that your team members and participants will know how
they can help you reach your fundraising commitment.  We encourage you to pray
about this and make it a commitment you are excited to reach!

Personal Miles: How many miles are you personally committing to on May 28th (or
before)!

Make a Donation! To register your team, you will need to make a donation yourself.
This will activate your account and allow you access to the HUB where you can change
your description, photo, and more!  Plus, you will be the first one to donate to your team
goal, showing friends and family your commitment and passion for missions.

Supporting Fund: What missionary are you supporting? Use the dropdown list to
select your ministry.  If you’d like to support New International as a whole, select Global
Outreach Fund and every dollar raised will be used to help our missionaries thrive in
ministry.



Back office HUB:

Once your team is created, you will receive an email that you can finish setting up your
account.  If you already have an NI account, you will simply login when you are ready to
make updates on your fundraising page!

In the HUB, you will be able to track donations, change your team description, switch
out the default photos, adjust your fundraising commitment and more.
As always, if you have any questions do not hesitate to reach out to
MilesforMissions@NewInternational.org

Log into your account to perform the tasks below

Change your team's picture:
Click giving areas/team on the left side of the screen
Click on your team name

Scroll down to cover image and click ‘choose file’  Upload a new picture

The Profile Image does not apply to your page so you can ignore it

mailto:MilesforMissions@NewInternational.org


Change your fundraising goal:
Your campaign goal is listed under Goals/Metrics and you can change that at any time

Update or change your text:
Your text is listed in the summary section. You can edit your text at any time.

Change miles committed:
You cannot change the miles you’ve committed



See who has given to your team:
Click on ‘donation history’ and you will see your team donors.
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